Anchors Unlimited Science Fun, Inc.
Registration for 20th Anniversary Fall Science Fun Days
Thank you for considering participation at our coming event. AUI has no paid staff, offers free hands-on
activities and this will be our first fundraiser. Our goal is to raise enough money to offer an innovative
math/science education/enrichment online program. You may choose to attend just one day but attending both
is desirable.
 Saturday, September 20, 10-noon is a pre-registration day with refreshments.
 Sunday, September 21, 1-4 pm is free and open to the public.
Nonprofit groups may register for a table or offer a hands-on activity with no fee, if registering before 9-1-14.
If you plan to sell something, we ask that you offer a donation or something for our door prize give-away.
We will feature a FALL theme, Moving, Migration and Hibernation, but groups are not limited to the specific
theme if they have successful activities for their table to facilitate. We hope to have a set up time Friday,
September 19 and details will be sent out a week before the event. All those registering will be included in our
printed program. A station punch card will be included so please have something short for participants to do
and a stamp for the card. By participating in our event, you acknowledge photos will be taken and used as part
of our promotional material. Questions or comments can be sent to Lisa@anchorsciencefun.com

REGISTRATION
Name________________________________________ Title ____________________________________
Group Name __________________________________________________________________________
What do you propose to do at the Fall Science Fun Days? ______________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Will you offer an item for the door prize? ________
We cannot guarantee but will do our best to accommodate for the following (check your preferences)
____ indoor table (table size pending) ____ outdoor spot (unless bad weather) ____ electrical access
______ other (please explain) ____________________________________________________________

Email __________________________________________ Phone _______________________________
Address _____________________________________________________________________________
Nonprofit? yes _______ no _______ If no, please pay $10 by 9-1-14
After 9-1-14, all groups pay $20 (9-1-14 through 9-14-14)
An email confirmation will be sent about your registration within ten days of submission. Thanks again for
helping celebrate our special anniversary!

